
A TEACHERS WORKSHOP BY MR. JOHN MASON & MS. JYOTSNA BRAR 

Mr. John Mason and Mrs. Jyotsna Mr. John Mason and Mrs. Jyotsna Mr. John Mason and Mrs. Jyotsna Mr. John Mason and Mrs. Jyotsna 
Brar conducted a workshopBrar conducted a workshopBrar conducted a workshopBrar conducted a workshop    on the on the on the on the 
‘Teaching Methodology’ for the ‘Teaching Methodology’ for the ‘Teaching Methodology’ for the ‘Teaching Methodology’ for the 

teachers of teachers of teachers of teachers of Him Jyoti SchoolHim Jyoti SchoolHim Jyoti SchoolHim Jyoti School    on 24on 24on 24on 24th th th th 

March 2017.March 2017.March 2017.March 2017.    Mr Jonathan Anthony Mr Jonathan Anthony Mr Jonathan Anthony Mr Jonathan Anthony 
Mason is a well known Mason is a well known Mason is a well known Mason is a well known educationisteducationisteducationisteducationist    
and has and has and has and has 

been a been a been a been a 
Headmaster of The Doon School and also of Headmaster of The Doon School and also of Headmaster of The Doon School and also of Headmaster of The Doon School and also of 
other prestigious schools in India and abroad. other prestigious schools in India and abroad. other prestigious schools in India and abroad. other prestigious schools in India and abroad. 

Ms. Jyotsna Brar is Ms. Jyotsna Brar is Ms. Jyotsna Brar is Ms. Jyotsna Brar is a a a a former Principal former Principal former Principal former Principal of of of of 
Welham Girls' SchoolWelham Girls' SchoolWelham Girls' SchoolWelham Girls' School    and is on board of many and is on board of many and is on board of many and is on board of many 
premier school in India.premier school in India.premier school in India.premier school in India.. The . The . The . The emphasis emphasis emphasis emphasis of of of of 

workshop wworkshop wworkshop wworkshop was oas oas oas on n n n creative creative creative creative teachingteachingteachingteaching....    It was an It was an It was an It was an 
interactive workshop.interactive workshop.interactive workshop.interactive workshop.        

The workshop was very informative. The suggestions given by both the The workshop was very informative. The suggestions given by both the The workshop was very informative. The suggestions given by both the The workshop was very informative. The suggestions given by both the 
eminent eminent eminent eminent eeeeducationists were practical and effective.ducationists were practical and effective.ducationists were practical and effective.ducationists were practical and effective.                                                                                                                                                    

All the teachers took a resolution to All the teachers took a resolution to All the teachers took a resolution to All the teachers took a resolution to imbibeimbibeimbibeimbibe,,,,    the techniqthe techniqthe techniqthe technique learnt, ue learnt, ue learnt, ue learnt, in their in their in their in their 
teaching.teaching.teaching.teaching.            

    

 


